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New Yon Racket
Tries to keep the public informed about the

goods they receive, and the prices they sell
at, and feel that all their customers arc
greatly benefited by trading with them.
They have just received a large stock of the

"Star 5 Star Shoes,"
and mark all according to the late fall in
prices. All kinds on hand,

Clothing
of best quality at very low prices for men
and boys, A fine line of black worsted shirts.

Straw Hats
of all kinds and sizes, work hats or fancy
strawi Their stock of

Lace Curtains
embroideries, laces, hosiery, notions of all
kinds, all sold at racket prices, Call and
save 15 to 25 per cent.

E.T.BARNES
HOMERULEFOR CUBA

I Spain Grants the Insurgents

More Liberty.

GOVERNOR TO BE RULER

Will Havo Two Legislative Bodies

to Oversee Him.

Washington, April 20. The Span- -

P ish goyornment within a few weeks

t will put Into execution a comprehen- -

slvo system of homo rule or autonomy
- for Cuba. There Is good reason to be

lieve that the state department has
K received from Madrid Information to
I; this effect. The law which will be

If put Into effect was sinned by tho
Queen Regent March 15.

Tho clement of homo rule Is secured
i'by the establishment of two local

I bodies, drawn largely If not entirely
li from tho residents of Cuba. Ono of

' these Is to bo known as a provincial

i chamber of deputies, and tho other as
a council of administration. The lat

Ltcr has appellate Jurisdiction oyer tho
r former. Largo powers are granted

the council of administration In tho
Internal management of public affairs
but tho governor will continue as the
supremo representative of Spain, and

lhave direct charge of military, naval
ind International questions.

Reed is Late,

Washington, April 20. The house
for the first tlmo this session Speaker
teed was lato In arriving at tho

ppltol. Clerk McDowell called tho
House to order and announced that a

Baker pro tern would be elected.
lull, of Iowa, was unanimously
iected. Ho had lwen seated but a
bw minutes when Speaker Reed ap- -

eared, and amid much laughter said:
pTho house will bo in order."

One hundred and Eighth Birthday,

Paulsroro, April 20. Mrs. Ilanna
than! celebrated jher 108th birthday

Ferrlll today. There were present

iree cons, 32 grand children, 82 great
wdchlldren, and 12 great great
indchlldrcn. Hundreds of people
!d their respects tho oldest
sman In New Jersey.

Against a Locomotive.
iSanta Monica, Cal., April 20.

fcarles Murpby.the Brooklyn blcyllst,
been trnlnlntr to ride n mile

ilnst a locomotive here today.
urphy claims that he can run the
Itance In one minute.- -

!V

THIRTEEN LIVES LOST

By the Sinking of the Bark

Firth of Solway.

BIMETALLIC CONFERENCE

Representatives of Ten Nations

Are In Consultation,

Glascow, April 20. The steamer
Marsdon collided with ihe British
bark Firth of Solway, yesterday, near
the Kish lightship, causing tho latter
to sink. Thirteen including Captain
Kcndrlck's wife and child were

drowned.

BIMETALLIC! CONl'ERENCE.

Brussels, Aprll20. The blmctnl-11- c

conference, called with a view to
paving tho way to international ne-

gotiations on tho subject, assembled
hero today. Delegates from Germany,
the United States, Great Britain,
France, Austria, Russia, Belgium,
Denmark, Holland and Roumanln
wero present.

News in Washington.

Washington, April 20. With tho
thermometer standing 80 degrees, less
than 20 senators were on tho floor

when President pro tern Frye called
the upper house to order.

Mitchell of Oregon gave notice that
Wednesday next ho would ask to take
up the bill pensioning veterans of tho

Indian war.
Tho Indian approprlatlan hill was

taken up on motion of Pcttlgrew.
The pending question relative to

sectarian schools, owing to tho ab-scen-ce

of Carter, no definite action
was taken. The bond investigation
resolution was laid aside after a sharp
controversy. PefTer agreed to tho
postponement after an appeal by Al-

lison not to delay the appropriation

bills.

A Royal Wedding.

Oopehagen, April 20. The Wed-

ding of Princess Louise of Denmark

and Prince Frederick, of Ilonenlohe-Langenbur- g

will take place today.

The Emperor and Empress Frederick
will attend. England will bo repre-

sented by the Prince and Princess of

Wales, Princess Maud and tho Duke

of York.

Five Years. John Pennenger was
this morning brought from Jackson
county to 6erve five years in the state
prison, for assault with a deadly
weapon.
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OUR STATE POLITICS

i

The State and County Cam-- 1

paign Is Opened,

TONGUE ATI IGARDVILLE,

County Tickets Put Up by Populists

and Democrats,

TlGARDVlLLK, April 20. Hon. T.H.
Tongue opened his campaign hero '

Frldaynlght. before tho Young Men's
Republican club. Thcro was a large
attendance of enthusiastic Repub-

licans to greet Mr. Tongue In his
opening address. George A. Hall,
president of the club, introduced Mr.

Tongue, who proceeded to address tho
audience for an hour and 20 minutes.
Mr. Tongue defined ids position on

tho money question in no uncertain
way, speaking for sound money In un-

answerable logic. He devoted a con-

siderable portion or Ills speech to the
tariff, reviewing the history of tariff
legislation and showing tho baneful
effects of free trade. It wns a lino nd-drc-

and was listened to with close

attention by tho large audlcncc,whlch
showed appreciation of 'the sentiment
by npplnuso all tho way through.

FUSION IN JOSEPHINE.

Grant's Pass, April 20. Tho
Democratic and Populist county con-

ventions met in tills city In

separate, conventions. Tho com-

mittees appointed from each con-

vention to arrange a fusion, met and
reported, after considerable difficulty,
delay In arriving at an amicable con-

clusion, after which the parties mot
In Joint convention. Hon. J. O.

Booth, Democrat, was made per-

manent chairman, and J. S. Donlsc,

Populist, secretary. A full represent-

ation of delegates from each party
was present, and much interest was
manifested throughout tho cntiro
proceedings. An extensive resolution
was passed,condcmlngtho Republican
party for Its management of tho
county's affairs; setting forth tho
county's present indebtedness, and
tho largo increase over that of two
years ago; calling spcclnl attention to

the excessive taxation, and charging

that this deplorable state of affairs Is

dim nrlmnrllv to tho crowth of ring- - i

and boss rule in tho Republican party.

Tho convention then nominated tho
following ticket:

For representative, W. H.Flanagan,
Democrat; sheriff, J. P. Anderson,
Democrat; clerk, N. Reynolds, Popu-

list; school superintendent, J. D.

nayes, Populist; treasurer, James
Slover, Democrat; assessor, A. N. Cox,

Populist; commissioner, R. P. George,

Democrat; surveyor, II. 0. Perkins,
Populist; coroner, Dr. W. T. Kremer,
Democrat.

Oreoon City, April 20. Eighteen
precincts of tho country were repre-

sented at tho meeting of tho Republi-

can central committee held there It
was decided to begin the campaign at
Sunnyslde Monday, May 11, and fill

tho succeeding thrco weeks with actlvo
work, closing with a grand rally at
nnnPltv. t.lift Kntnrdnv nltrht lie- -.- -- "- " -VVDW" W,V

fore tho election. Tho itinerancy was
arranged wholly Independent of tho

action of the Democrats or tho pop-

ulists, though no objection will bo

made if tho managers of those par-

ties choose to make their dates agree

with the 'Republican appointments,

thus making joint meetings.

Tho leaders of two years ago were

quietly set aside, and most all of those
nominated for office are from outlying
precincts. A resolution was adopted
Instructing representatives, if elected,
to work for a reduction In tho salaries
of all county officers.

rOLIC DEMOCRATS.

Dallas, April 20. The Democratic
convention, that adjourned February
22, met here, The action of their

state convention was indorsed, and
, tho following ticket nominated:
j Forstntc senator, G. W. Mycr, of

Dallas; representatives, Dr. T. J. Lcc,

of Independence, and N. F. Fregg, of

Jackwn? county judge, s,t. nureiic,
of Rlckrcall; commissioner, iienry
Byerly, of Salt Lake; clerk, Eugene
Taylor, of Dallas; slierlff, M.F. White
of Rlckreall; treasurer, II. L. Fcnton,
of Dallas; school superintendent, W.

1. Reynolds, of Dallas: nsscssor, P. L.
Frazlcr, of Douglas; surveyor, T. L.

Battler, of Dallas; coroner, Dr. B. II.
McCallon, of Dallas.

UNION MMETALL10 CONVENTION.

McMinnville, April 20. Tho
Union bimetallic convention nomi-

nated tho following ticket:
For lolnt representative, John Gill,

representatives, II. C. Guild nnd O, C.

Emory; sheriff, James Henry; clerk,
C. E. Dukcnflcld: recorder, W. T.
Macy; assessor, E. J. Wood; treasurer,
D. M. CaldwelJ; school superinten-

dent, G. A. Prentice; commissioner,
D. I. Pcarco; surveyor, II. S. Maloney;
coroner, I E.. ffenton. J. 0. Cooper

was elected a delegate to tho national
bimotalllc convention, which meets

at St. Louis July 22.

populist in wasco.

The Dalles, April 20. Tho popu-

list county convention was held hero.
A platform was (adopted conlhmlng

tho Omaha platform and condemning

abuses in tho state and national gov-

ernment. Tho attendance wns small,
and little enthusiasm was shown.
Following Is the ticket nominated:

For sheriff, W. II. Taylor; clerk, II.
L. Howe; treasurer, Seth Morgan;
Judge, F. J. Taylor; commissioner,
Geo. Patterson ;asscssor, D. R. McCoy;

school superintendent, Miss Joslc
Ilnnusbury; coronor, Geo. Arnold.

douolXs populists.
Rosedurq, April 20. The popu-listHhc- ld

their convention hero nnd

mndo tho following nominations:
For senator, J. F. Gnzcly; represent-

atives, Jcp Green, 0. S. Jackson and
Dr. II. P. Brookhnrt; clerk, F. A. Mc-cal- l;

sheriff, R. L. McLaughlin; treas-

urer, Fred Hatfield; assessor, Peter
Hanson; school superintendent, J. I.
Critcser; commissioner, A. B. C.

Whipple; surveyor, W. R. Whlpplo;
coroner, L. A. Kent.

A Dig Fight.

London, April 20. Tho big fight
between Stovo O'Donnoll, tho Aus-

tralian, nnd Owen Sulllvnn, of Aus-

tralia, Is scheduled to tako placo tills
evening at tho National Sporting
club, for a purse of 91,000 and side
bets. Both men aro seemingly In

good condition, and a ilerco contest
Is expected.

Reinforcements,

London, April 20. Tho Exchange
Telegraph company says: A wagon

train of provisions from tho south is

said to huvo succeeded In entering
the bclcagured town of Bulttwayo, nnd
reinforcements from Mnfeklng nro re-

ported ndvanolngj rapidly without
obstruction.

Final Settlement. Lute Savage,
administrator in the estate of L. B.
Cavanaugh, today filed ills final re-

port and It wns approved by County
Judge Hubbard, and Mr. Savago was
discharged.

riw tiik lliVRn. Tho Ruth wnnt. in
Portian,i. steamer Elmore came up
tills afternoon with a large delegation
to tho Women's Presbytery of tho
NOrtll mission ooaru.

When Bb wu tok, we g' ber CVutorl.
When bo u Chttd, ho cried tor Outoric
Whea the bocame MIm, ibo class to Cutori.
WUes ibe kd CbUdtts, ib st Uum CMtorto.

Revival services continue nt the
Christian church week. Subject of
sermon tills evening, "Tho New
Jerusalem."

To Wed. A marriage license was
issued today to Joseph Russcl and
Miss Lida Van Gorden, Lute Savugo
witness.

Insane. Adam M. Roof, a sheep
herder from Eastern Oregan, age 30,

was brought to the asylum today,

A poor year for bose.

Vs

ft SUNDAY NIGHT FIRE

Mrs, A. E, Lewis' Two Houses

Burned to tho Ground.

THE NEW FIRE ENGINEER

Unable to Lift Water-M- ore Hoso

and Hydrants Needed,

Salem had a Sunday night lira that
has caused much criticism of tho lire
department and may lead to somo
chnnges. At five minutes past clglit
Sunday evening nn alarm wnsbrought
to tho department headquarters by u
small boy on u pony and tho depart-
ment turned out. It proved to bo In
tho dwelling house of Mrs. E. A.
Lewis on Fifteenth Jaiul Marlon
streets, a 'story and a half house.
Another house, adjoining to tho east
Is owned by the samo party. It was
burning up In tho roof of tho west
house and was hot. A barn burned
thcro about a year ago.

It was a long run for tho heavy cn-gl-

and tho tiro had been burning
somo time. Tho cnglno was set on
the Center street bridgo on Asylum
nvcnuo nnd water was taken from tho
creek. For somo reason water was
not taken. Engineer Hunter For-B- y

the, who has been on duty since two
weeks, temporarily appointed by the
commlttco on fire and water of tho
city council, was unable to mnko tho
pumps work. Herbert Campbell,

drafted into service
Water was got onto tho burning
building after quite a delay und tho
lire was checked. Ono ' houso was
burned to tho ground and tho roof off
tho other before water was Bccured.
The hoso men say that If they had got
water promptly tho first houso would
not havo burned down.

Tho firo wns hot and lntonso
prevailed In tho crowd, who

cursed tho vtliolo department until
they understood the facts, when tlioy
exonerated Chief Iluttonnnd ills boys
nnd put tho blnme whore It evidently
belonged, nn tho shoulders of tho In-

experienced now engineer, who hod
novcr been out with the department.

The hosciueu got thcro all right
with tho nozzlo and waited in vain
for water. Tho crowd vented their
curses on tho department because tho
fluid did not come. Tho nine hose-me- n

wcro promptly at tho lire and
seemed to handle their pnrt of tho'
work In good shnpo and abovo tho
roach of crltclsm.

Tho Uttlo Slisby was not In shnpo
to go out. Hunter Forsytho had been
overhauling it In the morning and In
tightening up n bolt twisted off a plpo
and sho could not go out. So the big
LaFrauco engine had to bo used.
Tho Slisby is now in repair for service.

Tho department mado n splendid
run to tho lire. Tho hoso was well
laid. Tho englno was proporly placed
to get water. Thcro was ubundanco
of fuel, Mr. A. J. Basoy getting thcro
with a largo supply of coal. Tho
LaFranco englno was in perfect re-

pair, as after sho started tho stream
thrown was enough to havo saved tho
paint on tho second house. Tho now
engineer appointed by the committee
on fire and water was uuablo to make
tho engine lift water. After what
seemed nn ago to tho crowd ho had to
give it up.

THE ENGINEER'S STATEMENT.
Hunter Forsythc, tho acting engi-

neer of tho fire department, has been
serving In that capacity for eleven
days. Ho said that owing to a desire
of tho council to economize a chango
had to bo mndo. Campbell had quit on
short notice. He wns to tako tho Job
until tho council could mako other
arrangements. Mr. Forsytho had
served seven years and a half as engi-
neer for tho Salem Water company,
having full control of tho works,
beginning work for David Allen. He
hud also worked for Boothby & Fnrrar
In same capacity, und a year and a
half under Wallace & Martin. Ho
was on the volunteer firo department
with tho Tigor Englno company for
six years. Ho fired tho Slisby engine
off and on nt times, und also fired the
LaFranco engine when sho was first
tested on tho street for acceptance by
the city. The fireman last night was
If. A, Smith. There was no trouble
about fuel, or firing or getting steam.
Mr. Forsytho says ho went' Into tho
service ugnlnst tho wishes of tho
chief und the men who bccmed to
want somo other man. He worked at
a great disadvantage, but docs not
blame any of the men for the falluro

of the cnglno last night. He says with
a fair show ho can run tho cnglno.
Tho cnglno wns turned ovor to him
us In first class order. It was not so.
Ho looked tho LaFranco over but
decided to not overhaul tho machine
until sho hnd been tried. Ho says ho
had had no drill with tho engine, that
It sat on tho bridgo with a heavy
suction. Before pumping enough to
prlmo tho engine, ho opened the hoso
bib too quick and sho losthcrprlmlng.

Mr. Forsythc confesses this mlstnko
and was unable to rectify It In time.
Walt Ilohnnn Jumped In and hollorcd
for somo ono to got a huckot of water.
This was done, and tho suction capon
tho left hand sldo was screwed off and
tho cnglno wns primed by hand, nnd
tho engine wns set to work in about
eight or ten minutes. Tho engine
then worked all right, Mr. Lamport
called on Mr. Forsytho this morning,
and ho mudo tho above statement to
him, nnd admits lie mudo a bad break
In a bad place.

MAYOR OATCH

Is very much dissatisfied with tho
working of tho department nt tho ilro
last night. He says: "It Is a clear
case of trying to do n $73 a month
mini's work with a $50 man. It's nil
right to bo economical, but wo are
pay ing tho dear penalty of being nig
gardly In an Important branch of tho
public service. I nm not In favor of
holding tho chief engineer responsi-
ble for a good firo service, and then
putting in men under him with whom
ho Is not satisfied. Thcro must bo
individual responsibility. Give tho
chief tho men ho wants, and thon
hold htm responsible."

MORE HOSE AND HYDRANTS
aro needed for tho protection of tho
city. A hydrant within reach of
tho property burned would havo
saved It. More hydrants and more
hose, with tho present very cftlclont
pressure of tho water works
would afford bettor protection than
more engines. Thcro is not n city In
tho country tho slzo of Salem that
maintains so few firo hydrants in por
portion to tho population. Tho hist
firo boforo this ono wns put out from
a hydrant stream. A better hoso nnd
hydrant service 1b nn urgent necessity
In this city, unless wo all pay hlghor
Insurance rates.

THE UNDERWRITERS

of Salem, held their regular monthly
meeting this forenoon. Tho Sunday
night firo wns discussed, and tho gcu
oral opinion wns that If tho onglne
had worked whon it got thcro tho
first building would havo been saved
partially, and tho second entirely. A
committee of John G. Wright, J. O.
Bozortli, and 0. D. Gahrlolson will lay
tholr complaints boforo tho next meet-
ing of tho city council. Tho city of
Salem has a 10 por cent lowor rate
than Portland and may now loso this.
in inrco minutes, wnon a stream was
got, tho wholo Ilro was darkened right
down. The buildings woro insured in
tho 0. D. Gnbrlclsou agency und tho
John G. Wright' agency. Tho latter
loss will be In controversy, us Mr.
Wright thinks It would not havo
burned If tho englno had worked, as It
was not on firo when tho englno got
there. Tho loss on tho second build
ing Is $000, fully Insured and tho lost
is purely caused by tho fault of tho cu
glncer. Tho samo state of affairs, do
fcctlvo llro8orvlce, Mr. Wright thinks
lost our city tho woolen mill. Tho
losses will bo adjusted by tho com
panics, and then It Is qulto likely that
bills for tho losses will bo presented to
tho city for tills Ilro, and litigation
may rosiilt. Tho city Is llnblo to got
a lesson in tho dear school of exporl-onc- e.

OIHBF HUTTON
refused to .talk about tho firo. Ho
said lie would mako nil his statements
to tho city council. It Is woll under-
stood that he objected to tho cutting
down of Engineer Campbell's wages,
and, while ho was a personal friend to
Forsytho, ho did not consider that
ho understood handling a firo englno,
and did not recommend his appoint-
ment.

THE COMMITEEE
on firo and water have had no session,
but members privately concede in
substance tho correctness of the facts
as abovo set forth.

Bishop G, W. Coleman will preach
at tho tho Freo Methodist church
North Salem at 7:30 p. m. April 23d
and 24th. Coino und hcur thougedj
Bcuoomr, icacnor una gospel prcnchcM

Rp!

TILLMAN A LA-L- A,

Opens His Campaign In Ken-

tucky,

BITTER FOR THE LEADERS

His Hoarors Abused for Electinf
Bad Men to Office

Lexinqton, ICy., April 20.

was tendered an ovatloa
In tho auditorium there. Although
tho mooting had been advertised only
a fow days, the city was full of farm-

ers nnd other free. silver men, and be-

fore tho hour for speaking the audi-

torium was packed. Thon tho aisle
filled up, tho galleries overflowed and
tho stage wns crowded with people.
A great many women woro present.
It wns n gathering of tho

clans.
Tho sonntor wns Introduced by Bev.

T. Bowling, tho noted Methodist
minister.

Whon Senator Tlllmnn arose tho
audlonco cheered for sovoral minutes.
Ho showed by his manner of delivery
nnd use of language tho characteris-
tics whloh havo made him- - fuinous.
Ho wns unllko nny orator ovor scon on
a Loxlngton platform, no would talk
In a conversational way with his
auditors, thon ho would disclaim in
passionate tortus. Ills facial ex-

pression was a study. Ills lnvectlv
wns moro blttor than anything heard
In Loxlngton nlnco the days of
Thos. F. Marshall. Ills gestures art
of tho Talmagcan order and his act
Ing of tho most vigorous character.
Ho wns a rovclatlon to his audlonco.

TII.LMAN'B ADDRESS.

Following Is a synopsla of Senator
Tillman's remarks:

I feel embarrassed coming before an
audience of etrangors llko this on ac-

count of tho many mean things that
havo been said about mo In tho news-

papers. I havo always heard of the
blue grass region of Kentucky. And
riding around over It today I can say
you can thank your Btnrs you nro so
woll favored. In other less fayored
sections of this (country want ami
suffering hnvo boon stalking hand in
liand'forycarH.

I come among you heralded by the
press us u person who will do you
groat Injury, but you sco I have no
hoofs or horns. I tell tho truth
plainly; no matter who it hurts. I
am not an orator, but nnybody can
tell tho truth If ho knows it. My

has been that whorevor I
hnyogono I havo loft moro friends
behind than I found. I may offend
some of you by my plain speaking,
but thcro will be no malice in any-

thing I say. Tho tlmo 1ms come for
tho. big soro on party politic to bo
probed und ullow tho pus to run out.

Why did I como hero? Thrco wcoks
ugo I received an Invitation from Col-

orado to como thoro and uddrcsa the
Democratic State Convention. I re
ceived numerous Invitations to apeak
along tho routo, and had not thought
of b topping In Lexington, until I re-

ceived u pressing Invitation from the
President of your Bimotalllc League.
Even then I felt that I would have to
decline, but I received a clipping from
your morning Democratic paper say
Ing that tho editor hoped If I started
to Loxlngton tho train would carry
mo by, as my coming would tend to
destroy tho harmony In tho Demo- -

Continued oo third page.
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